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We decided to go around the Bay of San Francisco in our deluxe
CoachUSA coach which pulled up to our front door. Our
adventure starts crossing the Golden Gate Bridge to
Marin Headlands and a good place for a picture, ask:
Yvonne Weber, Claudius Francis and Richard Beulow.
Back on our coach, we headed for the Richmond-San
Rafael Bridge and our next stop Treasure Island and
a few more views and pictures of: Steven Herman and
Yvonne Weber. Then over the Bay Bridge, listening to
Vivaldi on the Bay area's classical music station 102.1
FM, all the way up to Twin Peaks for a very high look,
seems to have made Dan Lovett happy as well as Kwong Lee
and Ruby and Stephen Herman with his scope. Next, home to The
Granada with plenty of time to wash up for dinner, I know you have an appetite, we only had ginger ale
served on our trip. Next tour to the San Francisco Zoo to see the new tiger enclosure and everything else.

Glide Kids Say Hello
A Granada
Welcome to
Alice Chan
Daniel Pat Smithwick
Richard Beulow
Patricia Carey
Calvin Hoss
Bill Pickelhaupt
Ty Colvin

They come to sing and dance for us. After going
around the lounge saying hello to everyone, out
comes the song and pretty soon they start to
dance; what fun! Next all the kids go around and
chat with our Granada senior. Spear has a new
buddy, David. Bea Digliantoni and Maria are busy
talking and so are Sue and Javier at a window table
below. After their performance the kids join us for
lunch. Todays menu was hot dogs and
peanutbutter and jelly sandwiches and milk,
chocolate pudding and chocolate chip cookies.
Questions? The one I got was "is there any ice
cream?" We'll see about it for their next visit soon.

Yvonne Weber
Stassia Feldman
Stephen Clark
John Gruber
Hayden Edwards
Charlene Trent
Tony Lawson
Photography by
Kevin B. McGlynn
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Valentine's Way
Celebrating a baby shower is
rare for the Granada but here
nothing is impossible. They
met in the Granada in 2003
working in different departments, fell in love and married
in January 2005. Now they
will share an offspring around
March 2008. Bet its a
beautiful baby, nice story.

A Granada Artist

One of the beautiful and tasty Valentine's
Day chocolate cakes with the rasberry
ganache we had with afternoon tea.

The Granada is no stranger to a variety of artist. Susan Roberts
paints in oils, Susan's next exhibit is at 760 Harrison Street between 4th and 5th streets starting on March
6th. Susan will have an exhibit in The Granada some Sunday soon in addition to our ice cream social,
should be interesting.
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Aging Well Programs
Please call to register
for all classes 923-3155

AGING WELL
PROGRAMS
Modern Aging
The definition of “old” just isn’t the
same as it used to be. Medical
advancements, improved
nutrition, and the ability to create
lives based on our passions and
talents have changed how we
age, what being older means, and
how it looks. Join us for an
interactive workshop about these
themes and more! Co-sponsored
by Kiehl’s.
Thursday, March 6 4:00-5:30 pm
2333 Buchanan, Enright Room

Beyond Philanthropy
the financial Benefits of
Giving
Hear how you can be
philanthropic AND receive a
lifetime income stream through
the benefits of doing a gift annuity.
Co-sponsored by CPMC
Foundation. Free. For more
information and to register call
415-923-3155 (limited to 30).
Thursday, March 13 10:30-11:30 am
2100 Webster Street, Suite 106

Financing the
Aging Process
Get help understanding
entitlements like Medi-Cal and
Medicare, as well as the wide
variety of reverse mortgage,
financial and tax issues, and longterm care insurance options that
are available. This informative
workshop explores the different
issues related to paying for the
care we need as we age.
Wednesday, March 19 3:00-4:30
pm 2333 Buchanan, Level A
Conference Room
The mission of Community Health Resource
Center is to increase access to quality health
and wellness education and counseling to
the San Francisco community. We request
a $10 donation for all classes unless
otherwise noted.
Community Health Resource Center
2100 Webster St. Ste.100. , 415.923.3155
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March Birthdays
RESIDENTS
7
10
10
12
13
13
15
16
17
19
22
22
27
28
28
31
31

Sam Warda
George Haneberg
Donna Olam
Anita De Jusus
Owen O'Rourke
Marcia Coffield
Michael Lee
Jui-Chuan (Alice) Chang
Chieko Hattori
Francis McDonald
Harry Langford
Virginia Burton
Mark L. Sapp
Russell Codd
Cassandra Sanders-Ramsey
James Lambert
Charlene Trent

EMPLOYEES
4
10
27
31

Michael Collins
Maria Castaneda
Riquilme Trujillo
Carmen Lama

There is no advertising in the
Gazette only recommendations:

LAN Formal Wear &
Alterations
1546 California
between Polk and Larkin streets
Business hours Mon.-Sat, 10 am-6 pm 921-2615
Granada 10% discount...

Talk to Lan. She will give you a good price on
alterations, exceptionally excellent work.

2008 is the Year of the Rat!

Tony Davidauskis, manager

Super Tuesday was a
busy day at The Granada,
politics in the air, absentee
ballots, precinct polling
station up the street;
enough for another 10
months.
Valentine's Day afternoon
tea and Chocolate cake
with rasberry and
chocolate ganache was a
hit. This month everyone
gets to be Irish for a day
and the Kennelly Irish
dance troupe will return to
click their heels for us. I
think Kevin is preparing
some Irish delights for
refreshments for our St.
Pat's Party.
My Mom's okay at Central
Gardens, they just had a
tour of Sausalito just like
us, without the ice cream.
Private tours of Central
Gardens can be arranged
just ask.
Did you know that Gene
our assistant manager
since January 6th is a
grandfather 4 times. I'm
still looking for #1 but
with a scholar and an
actress, prospects look
dim, congratulations to
Gene.
March is a busy month
with tours to the Zoo, to
see the new tiger enclave
and to Bay Meadows to
watch the horses run,
have fun and make some
money.

Thanks.
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